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TOM MERRILL, Clarinet 
Karen Collier, Piano 
Fantasy Trio, Op. 26 
Allegro energico 
Andante con espressione 
Allegro deciso 
Andante molto e sostenuto-Allegro. 
Sonata (1941-42) I Grazioso Andantino: vivace e leggiero 
I 
Sonata, Op. 20 I Very fast and rhythmic Slowly and expressively 
Fast-with spririt 
Maria Cooper, Cello 
Intermission 
I Sonata in E-Aat Major, Op. 120 No. 2 
Allegro amabile 
I 
I 
I 
Allegro appassionato 
Andante con moto-Allegro 
Twenty-fifth program of the 1994-95 season. 
Robert Muczynski 
(born 1929) 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
John Bavicchi 
(born 1922) 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Sunday Afternoon 
October 30 
12:30 p.m. 
